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Preface

The present book is the th i rd in a ser ies,  fo l lowing

the predecessors Methodology and Ideology (1977 )  and papers

on l lethodoloqv (1979).  L ike the other two the point  of  departure

was my work in the 1960 on methodology in the social  sciences,

publ ishea l lg6T);  and

l ike the other two the present book is not an exercise in reject-

ing ear l  j -er  posi t ions,  but an exerci-se in showi-ng their  l imi ta-

tions , and trying to open for scrne new possibilities.

More part icular ly,  th is book grew out of  the confrontat ion

between the methodology of  social-  scj-ences and the general  develop-

'  . . ,ment problemat ique, a confrontat ion that came automat ical ly as

a consequense of  the authorrs involvement in a major project  on

goals,  processes and indicators of  development.  Of course i t  is

possible to go into th is probtdmat ique in an unref lected manner,

wi th al l  the technology for data col lect ion and data process-

ing,  the methodology for data analysis and theory format ion,

and the under ly ing epistemology that has come out the occident

in general ,  and i ts North-Western corner around the North At lant ic

in part icular.  This has been done many t imes and the statement

that i t  y ie lds interest ing f indings is as t rue as the statement

that there are probfems.

In the present book these problems are organized in f ive

chapters.  The f i rst  chapter is an ef for t  to discuss the assump-

tiors underrying methodorogy and epistemorogy, relating them to
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the hidden program, the deeper code of  c iv i l izat ions,  here

referred to as (social)  cosmology. The old Occident/Orient div ide

is made use of ,  bui ld ing on some very basic features of  Chr j -st ian

versus Buddhist  th inking. But then that point  is  taken further,

showing subdiv is ions in the occidental  intel lectual  wor ld,  be-

tween saxonic, teutonic and gal t ic  sty les of  inquiry.  And i t  ar t

ends up with a thesis which again has the air  of  the t r iv ia l ,  buL

i-s f  ar  f  rom tr j -v ia l  in i - ts consequences: there is no such thing

as a universal  methodology, because there is no universal  epis-

temology; the episternology being part  and parcel  of  the cosmo-

logy in which i t  is  embedded, and conseguent ly a funct ion of  the

civ i l izat ion (or macro-cul ture) in which i t  is  rooted. That the

leading methodology is the methodology of  the leading countr ies

is as obvious as the corresponding statement for  cosmology in gene-

ral .  But j -n a development set t ing th is t ranslates into relat ions

of power and dominance, and becomes the intel lectual  project ion

of economic,  pol iL ical  and general ly cul ture dominance of  one

civi l - izat ion or cul ture over others. Hence, i t  beccmes a ser ious matter.

Whereas the f l rst  chapter deals wi th the more fundamental

levers of  the scienLi f ic  edi f ice the other four chapters are

more located at  the points more readi ly ident i f ied wi th metho-

dology. Apprying the dist inct ion used above dlalogues can be

seen as an al ternat ive approach to data col lect ion;  networking

as an al ternat ive approach to data processing and data analysis

and in general  to the whole socj-ar science enterpr ise.  Then,

in chapter four,  there are some ref lect ions on al ternat ive forms

of theory format ion,  and in chapter f ive al ternat ive forms of

presentation of research findings, the final, usually forgotten stage.



There are two threads running through the fabric woven

by these four chapters:  there is a 
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to be done,

understanding and ref lect ing on socj-al  rear i ty incruding com-

municat ing the f indings; and there is a development project  go-

ing oD, a project  that  can be def ined in many ways but always

has somethj-ng to do with the improvement of the human condit ion.

I t  is  general ly agreed, regardless of  ideological  or ientat j -on or

deeper commitments,  that  research on development should also in

some way or another be research for development.  The research

job feeCs on the development project ,  extract inq data as raw

mater ia l  to be processed t i l l  i t  ends up as research f indings. But,

the idea is that  Lhese f indinqs should then be fed back to the

development project ,  st imulat ing i t ,  promot ing developmentt  in

turn leading to evaluat ive research jobs,  in an endless cycle.

In th is book that posi t ion is accepted, but wi th an ef for t  to

take i t  at  least  one step further.  The research job i tsel f  should

be a development project, offerincl itseLf examples of human and

social  development.  At  the very least  the research job should

not be an example of  ant i -development,  carr ied out by structures

and carry ing values thaL are ant i - thet j -cal  to development in

any reasonable sense of that term. Research should not stand in the way

of oevelolment; it shoul_d facilitate, being itsel-f an example.

How that is done is reported in the four chapters.  How-

ever,  dt  th is point  a very s imple def in i t ion of  development is

needed. fnstead of  1ong, complex def i -n i t ions I  shal l_ s imply make

use of  th is one: development is the increasingly autonomous

sat isfact ion of  the basic human needs of  those most in need,

in harmonv with nature.



In saying so four posi t ions have been taken. The core is basic

human needs, in other words the human level .  Their  sat isfac-

t j -on should fg lgce social  inequal i ly  ,  and be increasingly

autonomous, in other words the social  level .  Thus, there is

both human and socj-al  development in the def in i t ion,  and the

lat ter  both at  the nat ional  and g1oba1 levels,  reduclng inequa-

l i ty  and increasing autonomy " And then there is the fourth

space of  development,  a necessary part  of  any decent development

def in i t i -on:  in harmony with nature.

Of course, th is is vagrue. But then j - t  is  only a s imple

def in i t ion of  the goal  of  development,  not  of  the processes

( in plural)  of  development.  The goals should remain vague, just

point ing to some basic aspects,  in order not to be restr ict ive.

They should serve as a gui-de, nothing-more. There are many ways

of conceiv ing of  human needs and their  sat isfact j -on" There are

very many ways of  working towards the goals of  development.  And

even more ways of  working onesel f  (and others) arvay f rom them"

So, for  the research job to be a part  of  the development

project ,  the research i tsel f  has to sat isfy basic human needs of

those touched by i t .  I t  has to reduce social  inequal i t ies,  amongf

researchers,  among the researched, between researcher and re-

searched" I t  has to be done in an autonomous manner,  at  the Iocal ,

nat ional  and regional  leveIs.  Exact ly what th is may mean, in

pract ise,  is  what chapters 2,3,4,  and 5 are about;  wi th the f i rst

chapter as a general  explorat ion of  cul tural  awareness, of  the

clangers of  cul tural  absolut j -sm. For we st i l - l  l - ive j -n more than

one wor1d, however mueh mal-development spi l ls  over f rom one to

the other.
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My grat iLude goes to al l  those wj-th whom I have been

working on methodology and development dur i -ng the last  years,

many of  them at the Inst i tut  Universi ta i re d 'Etudes du Developpe-

ment in Geneva. And above al l  to those not scient i f ical ly t ra ined

with whom I  have discussed these matters,  wi th the hope that the

book mav increase their  numbers.
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